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ABSTRACT
Objective: This study aims to explore the adjuvant effect of multi-strain probiotics with either saffron, cardamom, ginger, or cinnamon herbs to
achieve synergistic management for controlling type 2 diabetes (T2D).
Methods: Eighty-eight adult male, Wistar rats were used. Eight rats were kept as healthy control. Eighty rats were used to induce type 2 diabetic rats
(T2DR) and were randomly assigned to ten groups. One group was an offer to 0.2 ml multi-strain probiotics orally. The rest of T2DR were gavage with
100 mg/kg aqueous extract of saffron, cardamom, ginger, or cinnamon without or with 0.2 ml multi-strain probiotics orally. Bodyweight gain (BWG),
and feed efficiency ratio (FER) were recorded. Determination of oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT), serum insulin, C-peptide, HDL, LDL, HDL/total
cholesterol ratio were performed. Serum antioxidant activity, Th1and Th2 cytokines and histopathology of the pancreas were done.
Results: Comparable with T2DR, solely multi-strain probiotics or with herbs caused a significant reduction in BWG (P<0.05). Groups fed saffron,
cardamom, and ginger and enriched with multi-strain probiotic showed significant improvement in OGTT, serum insulin, C-peptide and lipid
abnormalities (P<0.05) compared to T2DR. Besides, they had antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects. The group received ginger alone exerted
anti-hyperglycemia and anti-inflammatory effects. However, cinnamon had a moderate anti-diabetic effect and solely probiotics did not show a
significant benefit for all parameters except BWG.
Conclusion: Cardamom, saffron, and ginger enriched with multi-strain probiotics achieve a synergistic relationship for managing T2D. This finding
exhibits a possible new hypothesis to manage diabetes that needs further study.
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INTRODUCTION
Obesity and diabetes mellitus (DM) are the most common metabolic
disorders lead to morbidity and mortality. It becomes rapidly
increased in Eastern societies as in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
(KSA), due to the modern diet lifestyle [1]. KSA among the top ten
countries worldwide with a high prevalence of diabetes [2, 3].
Recently KSA is eighth on a list of top 10 countries for the number of
children diagnosed per year [4, 5].
It well knows that diet and physical exercise only, were failed to
control glycemia caused by type 2 DM; consequently; it is necessary
to treat them with anti-diabetic pharmacotherapy [6]. Unfortunately,
medical drug remains a controversial issue [7, 8]. These have taken
challenged to use alternative therapy for DM based on nutraceuticals
and functional foods [9].
Medical herbs may delay the development of diabetic complications
and correct metabolic abnormalities [10, 11]. Saffron, cardamom,
ginger, and cinnamon are an example of the most popular herbs
used in KSA, use as an additive for Arabian coffee. Saffron (Crocus
sativus) exerted anti-diabetic, anti-obesity, anti-inflammatory,
antioxidant, and hypolipidemic properties [12-15]. Regarding
cardamom (Elettaria cardamomum), it is a dietary spice that has
nutraceutical effects; such as antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and
hypolipidemic activities, which may improve DM [16, 17]. Ginger
(Zingiber
officinale)
showed
anti-hyperglycaemic,
antihyperlipidemic and promote glucose uptake in adipocytes in type 2
diabetic mice [18-21]. Cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum) has insulinlike actionable to stimulate insulin receptors that deal with the beta,
improving blood sugar levels [11, 22-24].
Nevertheless, many research data deal with herbs as anti-diabetes
remains inconsistent. Saffron, cardamom, ginger, and cinnamon had
beneficial effects on cholesterol, but not on measures of glycemic
control, oxidative stress, and inflammation [25]. Besides, ginger
consumption had an insignificant effect on blood glucose and blood
lipids [26, 27]. Cardamom and cinnamon have adverse effects on
DM; therefore, further study is recommended [28, 29].

Recent studies revealed that changes in gut colonization result in altered
energy balance and contribute to obesity and metabolic disorders, such
as diabetes [30, 32]. Lactobacillus improve gut flora and have
hypoglycemic and hypolipidemic activity against diabetic mice [33], and
decreased pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1 and IL-6 and increased antiinflammatory IL-10 associated with DM [34]. Whereas Samah et al. [35]
reported a moderate hypoglycaemic effect of probiotics.
Based on previous contradictory results of herbs benefit, besides,
they have not reached the level that Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) approved as medications require to manage type2 diabetes
(T2D) [19]. On the other hand, from our knowledge, many studies
have been conducted to study the effect of herbs or probiotics
separately, as an antidiabetic agent, but no work was performed to
study the concept that probiotics can be useful as an adjuvant
therapy with herbs for complementary impact forming a synergistic
relationship to control glycemia. Therefore, the current work aimed
to explore, for the first time, the adjuvant effect of multi-strain
probiotics with popular herbs used in Saudi Arabia (saffron,
cardamom, ginger, and cinnamon) for controlling T2D complications
by achieving synergistic management.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethical approval
The approval number “cavm-2018-1-14-S-3478” to perform this
research was recommended by the Deanship of Scientific Research,
Qassim University, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Animal
Adult male Wistar rats (weight 200–250 g) were obtained from the
King Saud University laboratory center, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The
animals were transferred in suitable housing rooms at the
Department of Food Science and Human Nutrition, College of
Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine, Qassim University, Saudi
Arabia. For adaptation to the new environment, rats were kept in
cages at constant room temperature (22±2 ᵒC) under a photoperiod
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12 h light/dark cycle with free access to water and commercial diet
obtained from General Company of Feed Silo and Powder Mint. The
commercial diet formulated to supply NRC requirements [36]. The
experimental conditions carried according to the Guidelines for the
ethics of animals in Qassim University. After one week of
acclimatization, the animals were prepared for the induction of
diabetes, type 2.
Induction of diabetes type 2
Animals were offered to a high-fat diet (HFD) mixed in Faculty Lab.
to induce obesity (table 1). HFD furnished 45% of calories as fat
[37]. After two weeks from received HFD, overnight-fasted animals
were dosed intravenously (i. v) once with 50 mg/kg Streptozotocin
(STZ Santa Cruz, Germany) [38]. After three days from STZ
treatment, rats that had reached an elevated blood glucose plateau
were included in the study i.e., when rats became diabetic as
indicated by the blood glucose levels ≥ 200 mg/dl.

Herbs
Herbs seeds: saffron (Crocus sativus L.) family [IRIDACEAE], cardamom
(Elettaria cardamomum L. Maton) family [ZINGIBERACEAE], ginger
(Zingiber officinale Roscoe) family [ZINGIBERACEAE], and cinnamon
(Cinnamomum verum J. Presl) family [LAURACEAE] were purchased
from the local market, Qassim, Saudi Arabia. The voucher specimens
were deposited at Janaki Ammal Herbarium, IIIM, Jammu under G.
No.13. Accession number, 2772 for Crocus sativus L, G. No.14.
Accession number, 2751 for Elettaria cardamomum L. Maton, G. No.15.
Accession number, 2753, for Zingiber officinale Roscoe, and G. No.16.
Accession number, 2483 for Cinnamomum verum J. Presl. The dried
herb's seeds were ground separately into a fine powder and kept for
analysis and preparation of the aqueous extract.
Gas chromatography-mass spectral analysis (GC/MS)
GC/MS analysis of methanol extracts of the plants (table 2) [39].

Table 1: High-fat diet composition
Ingredients
Casein
L-Cystine
Corn Starch
Malt dextrin
Sucrose
Cellulose
Sunflower Oil
Beef Tallow
Mineral Mix*
Vitamin Mix**
Total

%
23.31
0.35
8.49
11.63
20.13
5.82
2.91
20.72
5.48
1.16
100

Kcal/gm
o.9324
0.014
0.3396
0.4652
0.8052
0.2619
1.8648
0.0464
4.7264

Chemical composition
Nutrients
Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat
Kcal/gm

%
24
41
24
4.726

Kcal%
20
35
45

Mineral Mix*: containing all minerals recommended by NRC requirements [37], Vitamin Mix**: containing all vitamins recommended by NRC
requirements [37].

Preparation of plant extracts for antioxidants activity

Preparation of herbs aqueous extracts for gavage

Sample (0.1 g) and 10 ml 50% aqueous ethanol were stirred for 3
min in a 25 ml universal bottle at 25 000 rpm using a homogenizer
(IKA, Germany). Samples were then centrifuged at 3500 rpm 10 min,
and the supernatants were used for further analyses [40].
Antioxidant activity of herbs extracts was evaluated by total
phenolic content (TPC), 2, 2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), and
2, 2'-Azino-Bis-3-Ethylbenzothiazoline-6-Sulfonic Acid (ABTS)
antioxidant assay methods.

Air-dried powder (10 g) of each herb was mixed well separately in
100 ml distilled water and kept at room temperature for 24 h. The
solution was filtered using a cotton cloth. The filtrate was
centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 min. The obtained supernatant was
filtered through Whatman filter No. 1, and the filtrate was collected
in a pre-weighed test tube. Aqueous extracts were prepared in a
final concentration of 100 mg/ml [44].

Determination of TPC radical scavenging activity assay
The TPC was estimated using the Folin-Ciocalteu method using gallic
acid as the standard. Plant extract (100-μl) was oxidized with
diluted Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. After 5 min, the mixture was
neutralized with 1 ml sodium carbonate (7.5%, w/v), and incubated
for 120 min. The TPC is expressed as mg gallic acid equivalents
(GAE) per 100 g dry weight of samples [41].
Determination of DPPH radical scavenging activity assay
The DPPH assay method of Brand-Williams was modified to determine
antioxidant activity [42]. For assays, 2 ml methanolic DPPH solution
(40 mg/l) was mixed with 100 μl sample extract. Samples were
incubated in the dark at room temperature for 30 min, and then the
absorbance of the solution was measured at 517 nm.
Determination of ABTS radical scavenging activity
The ABTS radical cation decolorization assay method of Re was
modified to determine antioxidant activity using Trolox as the
standard [43]. ABTS radical cations were generated by oxidizing 7
mmol ABTS with 2.45 mmol potassium persulfate, and the mixture
was kept in the dark at room temperature for 12 h before use. The
ABTS solution was diluted with distilled. For assays, 1 ml ABTS
cation solution was mixed with 100 μl sample extract, and the
decrease in absorbance at 734 nm was measured.

Probiotics
Eight strains of probiotics bacteria were established in this study as
follows:
Lactobacillus
acidophilus,
Bifidobacterium
lactis,
Bifidobacterium longum, Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Bfidobacterium
breve, Lactobacillus casei, Lactobacillus plantarum, and Lactobacillus
salivarius. The bacterial strains were obtained from iHerb Company,
Danisco, USA as a mixture of lyophilized strains. The activity of
strains was 1x 109 cfu per rat as oral intake. The lyophilized mixture
strains were added to sterilize phosphate buffer saline (PBS) and
were daily administrated by oral gavage in 0.2 ml of PBS [45].
Experimental design
Eighty-eight rats were divided into eleven groups eight per each.
Animals received the treatment as follows; Group (1) healthy control
rats fed a commercial diet with no supplementation, Group (2):
induced type 2 diabetic rats (T2DR) kept as a positive control. Group
(3): T2DR received 0.2 ml multi-strain probiotics in PBS orally.
Group (4, 5): T2DR gavaged with saffron aqueous extract 100 mg/kg
without or with 0.2 ml probiotics in PBS orally, respectively. Group
(6, 7): T2DR gavaged with cardamom aqueous extract 100 mg/kg
without or with 0.2 ml multi-strain probiotics in PBS orally
respectively. Group (8, 9): T2DR gavaged with ginger aqueous
extract 100 mg/kg without or with 0.2 ml multi-strain probiotics in
PBS orally, respectively. Group (10, 11): T2DR gavaged with
cinnamon aqueous extract 100 mg/kg without or with 0.2 ml multistrain probiotic in PBS orally, respectively. Animals were subjected
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to the treatment for 10 w; through it herbs extract aqueous were
dissolved in water and administered orally once a day. At the end of
the experiment, rats were anesthetized by diethyl ether, bleed and
sacrificed. Serum was prepared, labeled, and stored deep-frozen (20°C) until used for biochemical analysis.

Serum C-peptide and insulin
Quantitative determination of serum C-peptide level was performed
using ELISA Kits (SE120040-1KT. Lot No. CPT4779, Sigma Aldrich,
USA). Serum insulin level was done using ELISA Kits. (SE1200691KT. Lot No. INS4565, Sigma Aldrich, USA).

Measurements

Serum cytokines

Feed intake, body weight, and feed efficiency ratio

Th1 pro-inflammatory cytokines, including tumor necrosis factoralpha (TNFα) and Interleukin-6 (IL-6) were determined using ELISA
kits (Assaypro, 30 Triad South Drive, St Charles MO 63304, USA).
Th2 anti-inflammatory cytokines including Interleukin-4 (IL4) and
Inter-leukin-10 (IL10) were assayed by ELI-SA kit (Cusabio Biotech
Co., Ltd. Lot: 004152651, Wuhan, China). The manufacturer’s
instructions were followed, and the color change was measured
spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 450 nm.

Feed intake and changes in body weight were measured weekly. The
feed efficiency ratio (FER) was calculated by the equation: FER =
body weight gain (g)/feed intake (g).
Oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT)
After animal’s starvation for 16 h, blood samples were collected via the
tail vein to measure fasting blood glucose levels (FBG). The animals were
fed glucose (1.0 g/kg) solution by oral administration. After 2 h, blood
samples were collected via the tail vein for measurement of postprandial
2 h blood glucose levels (PB2). Glucose levels were measured with Blood
Glucose Monitoring System Glucometer (One-Touch Basic; Med. Net
GmbH 48163 Munster, Germany) [46].

Histopathological observation
Specimens of pancreases were fixed in 10% formal saline and
processed using routine paraffin wax for histopathological
examination. The pancreatic specimens stained with Hematoxylin,
and Eosin (H and E) [47].

Lipid profile
Statistical analysis
Serum total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, and triglyceride levels
were examined by colorimetric kit (Linear Chemicals. S. L.
Barcelona, Spain). HDL/total cholesterol ratio (HTR) (%) was
calculated by the equation: HTR (%) = (HDL–cholesterol/total
cholesterol) ×100.

Obtained data were calculated and statistically analyzed by SPSS 19
version for Windows. The differences between groups were
determined with variance analysis (one-way analysis of variance
[ANOVA]). When the differences were significant, the StudentNewman-kuels test was performed.

Serum Antioxidant activity

RESULTS

Was assayed by measurement the activity of enzymes glutathione
peroxidase (GSH-Px) (Biodiagnostic Kits, CAT. No. 2524, UK),
superoxide dismutase (SOD) (Biodiagnostic Kits, CAT. No. 2521, UK),
and catalase (CAT) (Biodiagnostic Kits, CAT. No. 2517, UK).

Chromatographic analysis of herbs by GC–MS
The main active compounds of herbs extract detected by GC–MS were
illustrated in table 2, which in agreement with many researches.

Table 2: Active compounds detected by area% of varies herbs used in the experiment
Cardamon
Name of compound
3-Cyclohexene-1methanol,alpha,alpha,4trimethyl-,acetate

Area
%
47.10

Saffron
Name of compound

Area
%
58.32

Eucalyptol

9.59

Safranal (2,6,6-trimethyl1,3-cyclohexadiene-1carboxaldehyde)
C10H14O
1,8-cineole

Eucalyptol Trifluoroacetylalpha-terpineol

5.79

4-keto-isophorone

10.50

Eucalyptol p-Menth-2-en-7ol,cis

5.55

7.82

1,6-octadien-3-ol,3,7dimethyl-,acetate

4.79

β-Isophorone (=3,5,5trimethyl-3-cyclohexen1-one)
1,6-octadien-3-ol,3,7dimethyl-,acetate

Antioxidants activity of herbs (TPC, DPPH and ABTS radical
scavenging)
Fig. 1 revealed that cinnamon had the highest ABTS, DPPH, and TPC
activity, followed by ginger and saffron. However, cardamom
recorded lowest ABTS, DPPH, and TPC activity.
Bodyweight change, feed intake, and FER
The obtained body weight gain in T2DR was significantly higher than
that of those in the healthy control group (P<0.05). However, the body
weights of all supplemented groups were lower than T2DR group (table
3). The reduction in body weight gain was significantly in groups
enriched with probiotics and those fed herbs and enriched with

15.42

2.46

Ginger
Name of compound
1,3-Cyclohexadiene, 5-(1,5dimethyl-4-hexenyl)-2methyl-,[S-(R*,S*)](Zingiberene)
Bicyclo[3.1.1]hept-2-ene,
2,6-dimethyl-6-(4-methyl-3pentenyl)-(α-Bergamotene)
Benzene, 1-(1,5dimethylhexyl)-4-methyl(AR-curcumene
Cyclohexene,1-methyl-4-(5methyl-1
Cyclohexene, 3-(1,5dimethyl-4-hexenyl)-6methylene-, [S-(R*,S*)]-(βesquiphellandrene)

Area
%
25.47

Cinnamon
Name of
compound
(E)Cinnamaldehyde

Area
%
62.47

22.87

Linaloolb

21.68

20.15

Limonene

6.54

15.33

a-Terpineolb

5.74

10.89

Methyl eugenolb

5.01

probiotics at (P<0.05). There was a considerable decrease in feed intake
in all experimental animals compared with the healthy control group. No
significant differences in FER observed among the supplemented groups.
OGTT
Animals in the healthy control group had normal FBG levels after 16
h starvation (87±5.48) mg/dl at week 10. In contrast, T2DR showed
a significant rise in fasting blood glucose level (253±10.12) mg/dl
(P<0.05), whereas all experimental treatments recorded an
improvement in FBG in a variable manner. Nevertheless, the
improvement in FBG in groups received probiotic, or cinnamon
alone was moderate. Groups offered to saffron, cardamom, and
ginger with or without probiotics recorded a significant reduction in
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FBG if compared with T2DR (P<0.05). The decline in blood glucose
levels reached its highly significant level in T2DR received ginger
with a probiotic (P<0.05) (table 4). Postprandial glucose level after 2
h (PG2) follows the same pattern of FBG. Animals received saffron,
cardamom or ginger with probiotic suppressed postprandial

hyperglycemia by 49 and 51%, respectively as compared to T2DR.
However, rats fed cinnamon or probiotics had only 35, 37%
reduction in PG2 respectively relative to T2DR (table 3). In general,
blood glucose level was improved in rats fed herbs with probiotics
as compared to those fed herbs or probiotics alone.

Fig. 1: Antioxidant activity of saffron, cardamom, ginger, and cinnamon extracts: Total Phenolic Content (TPC) expressed as mg gallic acid
equivalents (GAE) per 100 g, 2, 2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) express percentage inhibition of the DPPH radical, and 2, 2'-AzinoBis-3-Ethylbenzothiazoline-6-Sulfonic Acid (ABTS). Error bars represent mean±SE

Table 3: Effect of herbs aqueous extracts without or with probiotics on body weight gain (BWG), feed intake and feed efficiency ratio
(FER) in type 2 diabetic rats (T2DR)
Parameters
Groups
Healthy control
T2DR
T2DR+probiotics
T2DR+saffron
T2DR+saffron+probiotics
T2DR+cardamom
T2DR+cardamom+probiotics
T2DR+ginger
T2DR+ginger+probiotics
T2DR+cinnamon
T2DR+cinnamon+probiotics

Initial
BW (g)
201±2.25
204±2.86
210±3.58
200±2.75
206±3.74
211±4.29
209±3.87
205±3.21
206±2.58
213±3.93
210±3.52

Final
BW (g)
296±2.10
354±4.74
340±3.85
346±3.63
328±2.01
354±3.78
335±2. 95
340±4.50
334±3.53
351±4.28
339±4.71

BWG
(g/10 w)
95.3±1.37
150.5±1.45*
130.7±2.63a
146.2±2.27
122.7±1.49a
143.3±2.54
126.9±1.14a
135.4±1.06a
128.6±1.29a
138.1±1.97
129.8±1.47a

Feed intake
(g/10 w)
1274.8±4.11
1022.4±5.33
1062.6±4.46
1124.1±6.28
1085.5±4.09
1099.2±5.54
1120.3±3.25
1106.6±5.12
1127.7±1.32
1063.5±7.55
1113.8±320

FER
0.074
0.147
0.123
0.130
0.113
0.130
0.113
0.122
0.114
0.129
0.116

Values in the same column with the mark (*) of the T2DR group were differ significantly from the value of healthy control at P<0.05. Values of the
treated groups with the litter (a) were differed significantly from the value of the T2DR group at P<0.05. mean±Standard error (SE)

Table 4: Effect of herbs aqueous extract without or with probiotics on oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT), serum insulin and C-peptide
levels in type 2 diabetic rats (T2DR)
Parameters
Groups
Healthy control
T2DR
T2DR+probiotics
T2DR+saffron
T2DR+saffron+probiotics
T2DR+cardamom
T2DR+cardamom+probiotics
T2DR+ginger
T2DR+ginger+probiotics
T2DR+cinnamon
T2DR+cinnamon+probiotics

OGTT
Fasting blood glucose
(mg/dl)
87.34±5.48
243.61±10.12*
158.14±12.65
129.51±9.23a
115.43±5.32a
130.22±8.47a
119.16±9.11a
130.72±8.83a
110.43±7.35a
159.11±11.92
132.11.±9.14

Postprandial 2 h glucose
(mg/dl)
114±8.34
282±14.80*
191±16.22
154±11.87a
142±9.64a
168±10.11a
151±7.76d
153±12.97a
136±10.49a
186±13.74
165±12.58

Insulin
(uU/ml)

C-peptide
(ng/ml)

15.83±2.94
20.39±1.19*
17.11±1.93
16.45±1.04
15.24±1.21a
17.76±1.54
15.79±0.83a
16.94±1.01
15.88±0.78a
17.58±1.02
16.12±0.53

7.11±0.46
11.58±1.01*
10.86±0.65
9.69±0.82
8.54±0.44
8.27±0.61
7.22±0.32
7.58±o.27
7.78±0.33
8.55±0.43
7.51±0.54

Values in the same column with the mark (*) of the T2DR group were differ significantly from the value of healthy control at P<0.05. Values of the
treated groups with the litter (a) were differed significantly from the value of the T2DR group at P<0.05. mean±Standard error (SE)
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Serum insulin and C-peptide
Serum insulin and C-peptide levels were found to be significantly
higher in the T2DR than the healthy control group (P<0.05). All
experimental treatments showed an insignificant decrease in serum
insulin and C-peptide comparable to T2DR (table 4). Animals
received saffron, cardamom, and ginger with probiotics recorded a
significant reduction in serum insulin in comparison to T2DR
(P<0.05).
Lipid profile
T2DR showed significant increases in the serum levels of total
cholesterol, LDL and triglycerides (P<0.05), and significantly
decreased serum HDL level compared to the healthy control group
(P<0.05). A significant decrease (P<0.05) in serum cholesterol, LDL,
and triglyceride levels, besides a significant increase (P<0.05) in

HTR (%) (P<0.05) were observed in T2DR treated with saffron,
cardamom, and ginger and enriched with probiotics. All
experimental treatments exerted an improvement in HDL and
triglycerides; therefore, HDL level recorded fig. nearly similar to a
healthy control group (49.33-53.72 vs 53.27) (table 5).
Antioxidant enzymes GSH-Px, SOD and CAT activities
Antioxidant enzymes GSH-Px, SOD and CAT were significantly
decreased in T2DR group (P<0.05). All experimental groups except
those offered to probiotics only exerted a significant improvement in
enzymatic activity of SOD comparable to T2DR (table 6). Rats fed
saffron, cardamom, and ginger and enriched with probiotics showed
a significant increase in GSH-Px and CAT activity when compared to
T2DR (P<0.05). Neither cinnamon alone nor when enriched with
probiotics did not show any significant protection from GSH-Px and
CAT inhibition produced in T2DR.

Table 5: Effect of herbs aqueous extract without or with probiotics on cholesterol, HDL, LDL, HTR (%) and triglyceride in type2 diabetic
rats (T2DR)
Parameters
Groups
Healthy control
T2DR
T2DR+probiotics
T2DR+saffron
T2DR+saffron+probiotics
T2DR+cardamom
T2DR+cardamom+probiotics
T2DR+ginger
T2DR+ginger+probiotics
T2DR+cinnamon
T2DR+cinnamon+probiotics

Cholesterol (mg/dl)
121.53±5.18
153.63±4.49*
127.51±6.48
129.76±4.31
122.43±6.45a
125.55±8.13
123.75±4.63a
120.12±4.61
118.87±5.38a
135.42±8.43
130.11±7.84

HDL
(mg/dl)
53.27±2.54
39.68±1.84*
51.25±1.48
49.33±1.39
52.83±2.63
49.69±1.85
50.48±2.89
50.87±2.53
53.72±2.45
49.56±1.96
51.47±1.76

LDL
(mg/dl)
38.91±0.85
56.80±1.47*
45.68±1.59
47.23±1.34
42.79±1.61a
41.35±0.93
40.89±0.89a
45.32±1.49
39.82±0.56a
49.47±2.11
44.57±2.01

HTR
(%)
43.8±1.58
29.6±1.21
33.6±2.46
31.1±2.75
48.2±2.64a
43.0±1.89
47.2±1.28a
36.1±1.85
49.3±1.96a
32.2±2.49
46.7±1.76a

Triglyceride (mg/dl)
68.47±4.66
139.38±8.3*
99.36±4.59
87.38±5.34
73.21±6.48a
90.54±4.63
71.51±4.25a
83.84±6.10
80.47±5.64a
98.69±5.73
85.43±5.32

Values in the same column with the mark (*) of the T2DR group were differ significantly from the value of healthy control at P<0.05. Values of the
treated groups with the litter (a) were differed significantly from the value of the T2DR group at P<0.05, mean±Standard error (SE). HDL/total
cholesterol ratio (HTR %) was calculated by the equation: HDL–cholesterol/total cholesterol×100

TNF-α, IL-6, IL4, and IL-10
Analysis of Th1 pro-inflammatory cytokines revealed a considerable
elevation in TNF-α and IL-6 and dropped in Th2 anti-inflammatory
cytokines (IL4 and IL-10) concentrations in T2DR group as compared
to healthy control one. In contrast, there was a significant decrease in IL-

6 and an increase in IL-4 in the group received ginger alone in
comparison to T2DR (table 7). The decrease or increase in TNF-α and IL10, respectively recorded in all experimental groups, were not significant
compared to T2DR. Groups received probiotics only or cinnamon with or
without probiotics did not achieve a significant effect in both Th1 proinflammatory and Th2 anti-inflammatory cytokines.

Table 6: Effect of herbs aqueous extract without or with probiotics on glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and
catalase (CAT) activities in type2 diabetic rats (T2DR)
Parameters
Groups
Healthy control
T2DR
T2DR+probiotics
T2DR+saffron
T2DR+saffron+probiotics
T2DR+cardamom
T2DR+cardamom+probiotics
T2DR+ginger
T2DR+ginger+probiotics
T2DR+cinnamon
T2DR+cinnamon+probiotics

GSH-Px
(U/ml)
8.64±0.91
4.48±0.05*
5.84±1.06
5.37±1.00
7.28±0.69a
6.31±1.00
7.86±0.63a
6.05±1.05
8.58±0.47a
5.86±0.97
6.17±0.65

SOD
(U/ml)
124.75±5.49
76.84±2.59*
84.72±3.52
115.93±3.82a
122.64±4.72a
110.48±3.72a
115.68±4.63a
111.56±4.12a
128.45±5.49a
101.14±2.89a
109.46±3.78a

CAT
(U/ml)
126.85±7.39
95.14±6.94*
98.67±6.95
115.40±7.90
120.93±5.76a
100.38±5.69
115.83±6.97a
123.95±8.54
127.74±7.57a
100.53±8.98
110.86±9.46

Values in the same column with the mark (*) of the diabetic group were differ significantly from the value of healthy control at P<0.05. Values of the
treated groups with the litter (a) were differed significantly from the value of the T2DR group at P<0.05. mean±Standard error (SE)

Histopathological observation
Histological observation of pancreatic sections from healthy
control rats showed normal distribution of the islets of
Langerhans consisting of beta and non-beta cells with
predominant exocrine pancreatic tissue which composed of acini

with draining ductless. The endocrine portions were found as well
capsulated scattered nodules embedded within the acinar portion
appeared lightly stained than the surrounding acinar cells, with
intact interlobular connective tissue and interlobular duct. Each
islet consisted of faintly stained polygonal cells of beta and nonbeta cells arranged in cords separated by a network of blood
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capillaries. T2DR sections showed severe pathological changes of
pyknosis, karryorexis, karryolysis and vaculation in both glandular
and acinar portion. The pancreas of T2DR enriched with multistrain probiotics showing moderate degenerative and necrotic
changes with amyloid accumulation (fig. 2). The pancreas of T2DR

received saffron or cardamom or ginger cinnamon or without
multi-strain probiotics were noted a variable moderate
pathological and degenerative response. The pancreas of T2DR
received herbs with multi-strain probiotics were noted a variable
slight pathological response (fig. 3).

Table 7: Effect of herbs aqueous extract without or with probiotics on TNF-α, IL-6, IL4 and IL-10 (pg/ml) changes in type2 diabetic rats
(T2DR)
Parameters
Groups
Healthy control
T2DR
T2DR+probiotics
T2DR+saffron
T2DR+saffron+probiotics
T2DR+cardamom
T2DR+cardamom+probiotics
T2DR+ginger
T2DR+ginger+probiotics
T2DR+cinnamon
T2DR+cinnamon+probiotics

TNF-α
(pg/ml)
15.75±0.37
18.73±0.24
16.34±0.56
15.59±0.73
16.83±0.21
15.56±0.95
15.89±0.41
15.85±0.34
17.21±0.52
15.03±0.65
16.22±0.72

IL-6
(pg/ml)
15.38±0.54
16.96±0.79
14.34±0.28
14.17±0.29
14.05±0.74*
14.31±0.68
14.85±0.28*
13.32±0.47*
14.58±0.69*
14.64±0.34
14.97±0.95

IL4
(pg/ml)
16.86±0.34
13.28±0.16
14.47±0.97
16.95±0.75
16.37±0.48*
16.55±0.56
14.39±0.17*
16.14±0.17*
16.29±0.58*
15.46±0.67
15.90±0.46

IL-10
(pg/ml)
16.28±0.29
12.16±0.25
13.22±0.95
14.68±0.79
15.49±0.52
14.62±0.63
15.97±0.27
14.16±0.35
15.37±0.28
14.48±0.66
14.38±0.59

Values in the same column with the mark (*) of the treated groups were differs significantly from the value of T2DR group at P<0.05.
mean±standard error (SE)

Fig. 2: Histopathology of pancreatic tissues (HandE.400x). Healthy control rats noted normal well defined encapsulated Langerhans islets
(yellow arrow) distributed within the predominant exocrine pancreatic acinar portion (white arrow) with intact interlobular connective
tissue and interlobular duct (A). Type2 diabetic rats (T2DR) pancreatic section showed severe pathological changes of pyknosis,
karryorexis, karryolysis and vaculation (star) in both glandular and acinar portions (B). Pancreas of T2DR enriched with multi-strain
probiotics showing moderate degenerative and necrotic changes with amyloid accumulation (C)

Fig. 3: Histopathology of pancreatic tissues (HandE.400x). Pancreas of type 2 diabetic rats (T2DR) received saffron (D), cardamom (E),
ginger (F), and cinnamon (G) without multi-strain probiotics were noted a variable moderate pathological and degenerative response
with some degeneration of the β cell (arrow) that embedded in exocrine portion of pancreas. Pancreas of T2DR received saffron (H),
cardamom (I), ginger (J), and cinnamon (K) with multi-strain probiotics were noted slight pathological response with normal size islets
cells (arrow)
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DISCUSSION
At the end of 10 w, T2DR average body weight gain was significantly
higher than that of those in the healthy control group as a result of a
high-fat diet used [48]. There was a significant reduction in body
weight gain in all groups enriched with probiotics comparable to
T2DR (table 3). The obtained data are confirmed by many studies,
due to the regulatory impact of gut microbiota upon energy
homeostasis by increasing the dietary energy metabolism, which
influences body weight [49, 50]. On the other hand, probiotics
modulate gut microbiota and have a potential therapeutic effect
(reduce inflammation, gut permeability, body weight, and enhanced
insulin sensitivity) in a patient who has diabetes caused by obesity
[32, 51, 52]. Besides changes in gut colonization result in altered
energy balance and contribute to obesity. Probiotics might regulate
obesity in both mice and humans depending upon the microbial
proportions and diversity [30]. Lactobacillus plantarum has an
excellent ability to decrease diet-induced weight gain and insulin
resistance [53]. The differences in the bodyweight of rats treated
with saffron, cardamom, and cinnamon aqueous extracts were not
significant comparable to T2DR; however, it was significant in group
fed ginger. This may be due to the ginger compound of 6-Paradol
decreased blood glucose, cholesterol, and body weight in high-fat
diet fed mice [19]. Regarding the obtained results of feed intake and
FER, they did not record any significant difference between treated
groups, as concluded by [54].
The obtained result of FBG and PG2 follow the same pattern in all
experimental groups. Since probiotics or cinnamon alone exerted an
improvement in OGTT, but not reached to be significant (table 4). A
moderate hypoglycaemic effect of probiotics was previously
recorded [35]. Many studies concluded that cinnamon extract has a
moderate effect in reducing fasting plasma glucose levels in diabetic
patients [24, 55, 56]. On the contrary, other researchers stated that
cinnamon reduces blood glucose on rodent models of diabetes [57,
58]. Groups offered to saffron, cardamom, and ginger with or
without probiotics recorded a significant reduction in OGTT if
compared with T2DR. The obtained results are confirmed by many
studies since the inclusion of ginger extracts led to a significant
reduction in blood glucose [19, 20]. The main component of ginger,
gingerols, could maintain glucose homeostasis and show antihyperglycemic effect in type 2 diabetic mice [18]. Regarding
cardamom, its supplementation had glycemic control in type 2
diabetes [16, 59]. Saffron may be implicated as a therapeutic agent
against metabolic syndrome and regulate glucose metabolism [14,
15]. On the contrary, an examination of the herbal remedies of
cinnamon, cardamom, saffron, and ginger showed that they had not
significantly beneficial effects on glycemic control [25].
The significant increase in serum insulin level obtained in the T2DR
group comparable to healthy control one may be attributed to type 2
diabetes is associated with obesity (table 4). That is because of
adipose tissue serves as an active endocrine organ that produces
several hormone-like compounds that can increase insulin
resistance [60]. In addition, a reduction in the efficiency of insulin to
promote and utilization glucose uptake by tissues, stimulating the
body to secrete excessive insulin for maintaining the stability of
blood glucose, causing hyperinsulinemia [61]. All the treated groups
showed a slight decrease in serum insulin and C-peptide. Whereas
animals received saffron, cardamom, and ginger with a probiotics
recorded a significant reduction in serum insulin comparable to
T2DR. Gut microbiota plays a vital role in insulin resistance and type
2 diabetes by triggering low-grade inflammation [62].
Administration of probiotics resulted in significantly lower fasting
blood glucose and HbA1c levels as well as improved insulin
resistance [34, 63].
The present data indicated significant improvement in lipid profile
in diabetic groups treated with saffron, cardamom, and ginger
(except cinnamon) and enriched with probiotics (table 5). These
groups recorded a significant decrease in blood cholesterol, LDL, and
triglyceride levels, besides a significant increase in HTR (%) and
improvement in HDL. The hypolipidemia caused by probiotics may
be due to inhibition of cholesterol synthesis in the liver and
interference with the cholesterol absorption in the intestine [64].

The attenuation in lipid abnormalities obtained in the current study
was compatible with Azimi et al. [25] who concluded that
cardamom, ginger, and saffron consumption had significant effects
on total cholesterol, LDL, and HDL levels. Ginger Consumption
resulted in a significant reduction in blood glucose, triglycerides,
total cholesterol, and LDL in diabetic patients [65]. Whereas, many
researchers suggested that ginger supplementation had an
insignificant effect on blood lipids and glucose [26-27]. The present
data showed an insignificant benefit of cinnamon supplementation
on lipids profile [66]. Contrary, another study exhibited that the
methanol extract of Cinnamomum verum bark is a potent
hypolipidemic agent and decreased cholesterol deposition in the
aorta and plaque formation process in the coronary artery of high
cholesterol diet animals [67].
GSH-Px, SOD and CAT enzymes were used in the current study as a
biomarker for oxidative stress (table 6). The significant decrease in
GSH-Px, SOD and CAT enzymes recorded in T2DR compared to the
healthy control group may be due to hyperglycemia induces
overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS) leading to increases
lipid oxidation [68]. Islet β-cells were detriment by oxidative stress,
which expressed by antioxidant enzymes, such as SOD, GSH-Px [69],
and CAT [70]. Animals received saffron, cardamom, ginger, and
cinnamon recorded significant improvement in SOD activity. GSH-Px
and CAT enzymes activity improved significantly in saffron,
cardamom, and ginger groups when enriched with probiotics. The
significant improvement in SOD, GSH-Px and CAT activity in groups
received herbs were compatible with the present results obtained
with antioxidant assay (table 2). The beneficial effect of saffron,
cardamom, and ginger as antioxidants were consistent with many
studies, who indicated that saffron has antioxidant properties, may
reduce oxidative stress in diabetic encephalopathy rats [8, 14].
Cardamom can stimulate in vitro SOD, CAT, and GSH-Px activity [71].
Recently studies explained the importance of cardamom on oxidative
stress in pre-diabetic and with type 2 diabetes mellitus patients [16,
17]. Ginger had high antioxidant activity at a low concentration of
essential oil and a high level of aqueous extract [72]. In general the
typical herbs high in antioxidants that are proved in vitro are
cinnamon, ginger and cardamom [73]. Contrary, it found that
cinnamon, cardamom, saffron, and ginger had no significant beneficial
effects on oxidative stress and inflammation [25]. Similarly, the latent
study reported that cardamom had no significant effect on oxidative
stress biomarkers in diabetic patients [17]. This discrepancy may be
attributed to the use of unstandardized herbs powder with different
concentrations of the active constituents in each study [74]. The
present study revealed that probiotics had no influence in oxidative
stress in T2DR [35].
The considerable elevation in TNF-α and IL-6 and drop in IL4 and
IL-10 concentrations exerted in T2DR (table 7) were in agreement
with previous work of Galassetti et al. [75] who stated that
production of anti-inflammatory cytokines (including IL-4, and IL10) might be reduced in type 2 diabetes. The significant reduction in
IL-6 besides, the significant increase in IL4 and IL-10 concentrations
recorded in groups offered to ginger, saffron, and cardamom with
probiotics or ginger alone indicated that they have an antiinflammatory effect. Many studies concluded that many herbs had
an anti-inflammatory effect, as saffron [7, 8], cardamom [76, 77], and
ginger [19]. The present result showed that cinnamon did not
influence inflammatory cytokines accompanied by T2DR, which
consistent with [25]. It is clear that cinnamon failed to achieve a
significant effect as antidiabetic agent in spite it recorded beneficial
phytochemicals and high antioxidant activities (table 2 and fig. 1).
This may be due to cinnamon dose used, which may be ineffective;
besides aqueous extraction method reduces the exposure to
cinnamon oil components, so there is not efficiently extracted [78]
or because of the species used [79].
CONCLUSION
Depending upon the overall results obtained in the current work,
one can notice that herbs are not enough to control complications
associated with type 2 diabetes. Multi-strain probiotics besides
herbal supplementation, acted with pleiotropic mechanisms since
probiotics act as an adjuvant agent to complement herbs effect for
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managing type 2 diabetes and achieving a synergistic relationship.
This synergism may be due to probiotics being anti-obesity, as the
present results of BWG showed since obesity considers the main
cause of type 2 diabetes. In truth, ginger alone achieved a good
result as an antidiabetic agent as compared with other herbs used.
Despite cinnamon, recorded beneficial phytochemicals, and high
antioxidants activities, it failed to achieve a significant effect as an
antidiabetic agent. Fortunately, the synergistic management
between herbs and multi-strain probiotics successes to ameliorate
complications associated with type 2 diabetes by improving insulin
resistance, lipids abnormalities, oxidative stress, and inflammatory
signs. Consequently, this finding exhibits a possible new hypothesis
to manage diabetes that needs further study.
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